
jAt the Theater.
aOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS.

Dec. 25 "Innocent Maids"; matinee.
Dec. 26 "Peck's Bad Boy."
Dec. 27 "Duchess of Devonshire."
Dec. 28 Oriental Burlesque Com.

pany.
Dec 29 "Painting the Town."
Dec. 30 "The County Chairman";

matinee.
Dec. 31 "A Child of the Streets."
For Month of January. "The Mil-

lionaire Tramp, matinee and evening;
"Forty-Fiv- e Minutes from Broadway;"
Mildred Holland, in "A Paradise of
Lies;" "The Daisy Farm," matinee and
night; "In the Bishop's Carriage," mat- -
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inee and evening; "The Typewriter
Girl;" "On the Bridge at Midnight;''
Amelia Bingham, in "The Lilac Room,'
matinee and evening; "Raffles," mati-
nee and evening; Convict's
Daughter," matinee and evening.
Primrose Minstrels, matinee and even-
ing; "It Happened in Nordland:" "The
Champagne Girls;" "Papa's Boy," mat-
inee and evening; Arthur Dunn, in
"The Little Joker."

BOOKINGS AT THE MOLINE.
Dec. 26 "The Innocent Maids."

f Dec. 27 The Oriental Burlesquers.
Dec. 29 George H. Yale, In "Paint-

ing the Town." -

Dec. 31 "The Pit." .

Dec' 30 "The . Maid and the Mum-
my, "(matinee).

Jan. 1 "The Circus Rider," matinee.
Jan. 4 "The Dairy Farm."
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MYSTERIOUS FON TINELLE,

Jan. "The Typewriter Girl," mat-

inee.
jan. ''Forty-Fiv- e Minutes from

Broadway," matinee.
Jan. ''On the Bridge at Midnight."
Jan. 12 "Wonderland," matinee.
jan. 13 "For Her Sake," matinee.
jan. 19 Primrose Minstrels, mati-

nee.
Jan. 20 "The Convict's Daughter."
Jan. 21-2- 6 Dubinsky Bros.
Jan. 28 "Uncle Josh Perkins."
Jan. 31 Arthur Dunn "The

Joker."

BOOKINGS AT THE GRAND.
At an Early Date Lena Ashwell

and Guy Standing in "Shulamite."

"The County Chairman." Because
is strictly original one reason for
the noDularlty attained Dy

Ade's County Chairman," which

eomes to the Illinois theater, for mat-

inee and night, Sunday, Dec. 30. There
bright dialogue, genuine humor and

an idyllic love story and a complement
of characters,, rather, George Ade
"types," which are the most laughable
creations seen on the latter day stage
There an intensity about the action
which keeps the spectator the qui
vive at all times. In the forceful, rug-

ged character of the county chairman,
Jim Hackler, Mr. Ade has drawn a part

powerful and fascinating, and withal
true to nature, that the very straight

forwardness and simplicity of every
thing he does carry with them the con
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AT THE ILLINOIS 30.

"The

viction that he a man who will brook
no defeat and that his final desire will
be accomplished.

The Oriental Burlesquers. Twenty
young ladies, five comedians, beautiful
costumes, new scenic effects, good mu-

sic, and a dozen other features are
claimed for "The Orientals," who are
kit the Illinois theater Friday, Dec. 2S.

"Peck's Bad Boy." "Peck's Bad
Boy" the attraction which will ap
pear at the Illinois theater tomorrow
Everything new this season but the

ijiame, and those who witness the piece
fHhis season will be greatly surprised
at the many changes made. While all
th eold characters remain, the old dia
logue and old jokes have all disappear
ed and new and up-to-da-te business
has been substituted. The company
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has been enlarged and many new and
novel features have been added, which
makes this by far the best and most
expensive company ever carried with
this piece.

In Historical Play. The public's ap-

preciation of history has again been
demonstrated by the remarkable suc-
cess of Roselle Knott, the well known
actress who is touring in her new ro-

mantic costume comedy drama, offer-
ing "The Duchess of Devonshire." The
piece is exceedingly fine, and brims
over with excellent comedy, and at
times is very dramatic, in fact, at the
hands of an inferior company, It might
be termed about melodramatic, but
when presented by Miss Knott and
her associate players, it is the happy
medium. It will be seen here exactly!
as presented at the Criterion theater,!
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New York, with same players and
elaborate settings and costumes, on
Thursday, Dec. 27, at the Illinois.

Miss Bingham Coming. Amelia
Bingham, in "The Lilac Room," will be
presented at the Illinois soon.

Fitch Shows Interest Clyde Fitch,
who Is in Chicago directing the re-

hearsals of 'the new drama which he
has written for Miss Blanche Walsh,
found time - to see "The Time, the
Place and the Girl" twice, that has a
remarkable run at the La Salle theater
and which is to appear In Rock Island
in February, thereby Indicating his ap-

preciation of the clever constructive
and comedy work shown in this musi-
cal play by its authors, Messrs. Hough
and Adams. Miss Ethel Barrymore
likewise paid two visits to the theater
where It is playing, and gave it en-

thusiastic commendation.

"Painting the Town." "Painting the
Town," the new musical play which
comes to the Illinois theater for mat-
inee and night, Saturday, Dec. 29, is a
jolly combination of opera, comedy,
spectacle, ballet and pantomime, with
an unusually large investiture of scen-
ery, startling mechanical features,
sumptuous costuming and the latest
novelties in electric lighting and ef-

fects, it having been the aim of the
management in presenting "Painting
the Town" to endeavor to offer some-
thing out of the general run in musical
comedy, and nothing has been left un-

done that knowledge, ability or liberal
outlay could insure to effect this end.
The story of "Painting the Town" is
said to be bright, clean and funny.

DAVENPORT
Negress Took His Cash. While The-

odore Schockner, a resident of Sun-bur-

Iowa, was receiving the caresses
of Louise Reynolds, a buxom negres3
who resides in Africa row on East
Fifth street, late Sunday night, the
deft fingers of the wily Louise went
through the pockets of the Sunbury
man and by the time he came to his
senses, he found he had been touched
for 35. Schockner complained to the
police and an hour later Officers Quinn
and Brehmer had the Reynolds woman
under arrest in Rock Island, whither
she had flown after relieving her white
friend of his cash. Annie Cleveland,
another" well known colored character,
was also arrested on suspicion, but in
i)olice court the crime was fixed on
Louise and the namesake of the ex- -

president was discharged. The Rey
nolds woman was bound over to the
grand jury.

Is Now Bishop Davis. Many inquir-
ies have been made in regard to the
succession of Rt. Rev.'Henry Cosgrove to
the see of Davenport. According to
the law of the church Bishop Davis
became the head of this diocese at the
moment of Bishop Cosgrove's death
There is no interregnum and no in
vesting of the new bishop with the du
ties of his office. While Bishop Cos
grove lived, the present dignitary was
coadjutor bishop of this diocese with
the right of succession, and titular
bishop of Milopatmus in Crete. Now
he ceases to bear the former titles and
becomes bishop of Davenport without
further procedure. An auxiliary bishop
has to be appointed to any charge he
succeeds to, but this is not the custom
in the case of a coadjutor bishop.

Ben Loving is Heavily Fined. Ben
Loving, arrested by Officers Brehmer
and Nagel and charged with assault
and battery on a Jewish peddler, was
fined $50 and costs by Justice Rodde-wlg- .

The affair occurred in a west
end saloon Saturday night. Some one
carried away a package belonging to
the peddler, and in the altercation
which followed he was dealt a vicious
blow in the face which broke his nose.
Ben Loving was arrested for the crime,
but denied his guilt. When fined, his
attorney, George W. Scott, took an ap
peal to the district court.

Two Stories to Case. A. Siegel, pro
prietor of a general store on West Sec
ond street, near Ripley, is under arrest,
charged with the larceny of $10. The
charge against Mr. Siegel is made by
a customer at his place, who claims
Mr. Siegel slipped the money from
him. On the other hand, Mr. Siegel
claims the money was dropped in his
place of business by his accuser and
was later found by a boy engaged in
sweeping out the store. The case has
been continued to Jan. 2.

Tries to Die by Poison Route. Laura
Wulff, a girl residing at 326 East Sec-
ond street in the red light district, at-
tempted to take her own life yester-
day and now lies at St. Luke's hospital
in a serious condition. Becoming de-
spondent over a love affair and accus-
ing James Donahue, a bartender, with
attempting to jilt her for another girl
named Cora, she took a large dose of
morphine and was unconscious when
found. Dr. Barewald has charge of the
patient and hopes to be able to save
her life.

Cure for Sore Nipples.
As soon as the child is done nursing

apply Chamberlain's Salve. Wipe it
off with a soft cloth before allowing
the child to nurse. Many trained
nurses use this with the best results.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
all leading druggists.

From out the ashes of the past,
She looms a wondrous suo.

And all the splendors of her worth
Are only Just begun: Rocky Moun-

tain Tea.
T. II. Thomas pharmacy.

MOLINE "1

Runaway Among Shoppers. A num
ber of Fifteenth street pedestrians had
miraculous escapes just after the noon
hour yesterday when a horse belonging
to Edward Wahlstrand of the Vander
Vennet Clothing company and driveu
by Victor Ostling. a Moline Plow com
pany employe, dashed on tha sidewalk
In a mad runaway rush down hill from
Thirteenth to Eighth avenue. Ostlin
who resides with the Wahlstrands at
1337 Thirteenth street, had his own
peculiar Christmas celebration yver--

day, and while out driving, let the
horse get away. When the annual
started to run he was thrown from the
rig. He fell hard on the pavement.
whirled several times and landed on
his feet.

Illness Mars Holiday. Illness this
year will mar the Christmas happinere
in many Moline homes. Last week 25
new cases of scarlet fever and five of
diphtheria developed, the nicest lec-or- d

for contagious diseases in any sin- -

AMUSEMENTS.

OlRKTIOM CMAriBEftUK.KlNPT A COMPANY.

Christmas, Tuesday, Dec. 25.

Matlnre and Night.
Presenting Two Funny Burlesques,

INNOCENT MAIDS
COMPANY

THE MAIDS IN CHINATOWN
AND

FIDDLE DUMM DUMM,

And an All Star Cast, Including an Olio
of Headline Acts.

HuRhra and Iluzrlton, Travesty Artists;
The Hryonn, Eccentric Singing and

Talking Act; Smith anil Cham-
pion, Comedy Sketch

Artists.
Jnrk Morton and MU. I.n Treakn, in

their Novelty Creation, 'The Messenger
Clown and the Human Doll." Sadie
llnmtrd, Comedienne.

A Bevy of 20 Pretty Girls.
PrlecK Matinee, 15c and 23c; evening.

2ric, 50c and 75c. Seat sale at theater.
Phone west 224.

DiaiCTION CinBCRUMTKlNpVACOrirANV.

Wednesday, Dec. 26, 1906.

One Night Only.
W'K MKAS IT!

An Entirely New Version of

PECK'S BAD BOY
NEW PLAY.
NEW PEOPLE.
NEW SCENERY.
NEW COSTUMES.
NEW SPECIALTIES.
A BRAND NEW SHOW.

PRICES 15c. 25c. 35c a nl 50c. Seat
sale at theater. Phone west 224.

blftlCTION CHAMt(RUM.Kll)DTCOnPANV.

Friday, Dec. 28.

SEE THE

BIG SHOW
TWENTY-FIV- E PEOPLE.

EIGHTEEN rHETTY YOU Mi LADIES.

Seven Funny Comedians.
WITH WATSON ORIENTAL.

PRICES 25c, 50c and 75c. Phone west
224.

Elite
Tfaeaier
Eighteenth Street, Between First

and Second Avenue.

Three shows daily 3 p. m., 8
p. m., and 9:15 p. m. Special
Christmas matinees, 2:30 p. m.
and 3:45 p. m. See the

Mysterious
Fontinelle.

and six other big acts.

10c Any Seat 10c

CRYSTALTHEATER
Davis & Churchill, Circuit Operators.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.
Three Performaaee Dally Tare.

10c ADMISSION 10c
Reserved seats, 20c: Saturday tnatlne.Mldren under 12 years, 6c

ILLINOIS THEATER
Thursday, December 27.

Roselle Elaott
And Associate Brilliant Capabilities

in

"THE DUCHESS OF
DEVONSHIRE."

A Romantic Costume Comedy Dramatic
Offering in Four Acts.

Complete Scenic Equipment of Scenery, Tapestries and Silk
Tableaux Curtains.

$1.50, $1, 75c, 50c and 25c
PHONE, WEST 224.

gle week since the epidemic broke out.
Orders have been issued by Hfalth
Commissioner R. C. J. Meyer to fumi
gate all school buildings durins the
holidays, and he will himself direct
the work to see that it is done thor-
oughly. The public and oaroch'.al
school at Augustana college will be
visited. Births exceeded dctnhs last
week, two to one. Four mi.fc died;
three male and five female babies were
born.

Distribute Christmas Baskets. Seven-

ty-five Christmas baskets were dis-

tributed by the philanthropic depart-
ment of the Woman's club, the ladies
in the various wards rendering val;ie1
assistance in seeking our worthy plac-

es for this manifestation of the true
Christmas spirit. The number of
baskets to be distributed was origin-
ally placed at B0, but through the gen-
erous response to the call for funds, it
was possible td add 25 more and thus
bring some of the joy of Christina'
more closely to those who might hava
passed the day with nothing to I i'Uen
the heart and brighten the lives of lit-

tle ones and older people who ar3 suf-
fering with bodily ills or the lac!i or
money.

Obituary Record. Mrs. Susiu Bland
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Williams died at her winter lesidence
at 639 Third street at 10:35 a. m. yes-
terday after an illness of little more
than a week with pneumonia. She was
the daughter of Dr. Georsa Prince,
pioneer physician of Davenport and
was born in Jamaica. B. W. I., in 1S34.
For many years she was a resident
of Cordova. Besides her many friends
there are left to nou,a Lor passing
one daughter, Marion and three sens,
Maurice, Ernest and George Williams.

GROWING IN POPULARITY.

The More People Know Newbro's Her-picid- e

the Better They Like It.
The more it becomes known the bet-

ter it is liked. One bottle sells two,
and those two sell four. Newbro's
Herpicide is what we are talking
about. It cleans the scalp of all dan-
druff, and destroying the cause, a little
germ or parasite, prevents the return
of dandruff. As a hair dressing it is
delightful, it ought to be found on ev-
ery toilet table. It stops falling hair,
and prevents It should be
used occasionally, as a preventive to
protect the scalp from a new Invasion
of the dandruff microbe. Sold by lead-
ing druggists. Send 10c in stamps for
sample to The Herpicide Co., Detroit,
Mich. T. H. Thomas, special agent.
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TWO DEPUTY GAME

WARDENS IN COUNTY

Governor Decides Size Warrants Hav-
ing Both Mr. Gaetjer and Mr.

Laflin as

Island county has been deemed
sufficiently large and Important from
the standpoint of the state game com-
missioner to have two deputy wardens.
C. F. Gaetjer, who was recently ap-
pointed to that office by Governor De-nee-

has received a letter from the
governor stating fhat T. P. Laflin, who
has held the office of deputy for a
number of years, would be retained in
his past capacfty on account of the
length and general size of the county
and peculiar local conditions. Mr.
Gaetjer and Mr. Laflin will have a con-
ference and decide on a plan for divi-
sion of territory.

It goes to the root of disease, invig-
orates, strengthens, exhllerates. Its

producing properties are not con-
tained in any other known remedy.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea
or Tablets, 35 cents. T. H. Thomas'
pharmacy.
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SUNSET MAGAZINE,
Flood Building, San Francisco.
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